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,, ~ have nadE consigned to us one of the largest stocks of OnSntal 
Rugs ever shown in the state, comprising every size from a door 
mat to a room size Tug. This importation is direct from the Orient 
and very attractive prices will be made during this display and sale. 

We have secured the services of Louis N. Kandela and Harry 
M. Kouri, natives ,of the Orient and expert rug men to assist us in 
showing this beautiful assortment of 

Kashan Royal 
Wool Mitcjs, "Sarouks, trans, 
Mapsliati and jRcgMiflftsl Oil 

Lovers of the beautiful and artistic in rugs can find in this display the supreme 
products of the most famous rug makers. 

Display Begins Monday on Our 
Second Floor Gm 8F"™ !lu2̂  Display Begins Monday On Our 

1 S_ 1% Second Floor 
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ASK LONESOME 
BOYS TO HOME 

THE Y. M. C. A.'* OF FARGO, THE 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE AND 

FARGO COLLEGE MAKING EF

FORT TO GET STUDENTS AWAY 

FROM HOME INVITED TO FARGO 

HOMES. r 

The agricultural college. < i 1 \ asso
ciation and Fargo collect Y. M. A. 
are making a special effort to Bet the 
young men of the city who are away 
from home on Thanksgiving day invit
ed into as many homos as possible. 
This campaign was started three years 
ago by the city association with mark
ed success. Certainly the most lop" 
some man in the world is not the man 
alone in a claim shack or the lonclr 
sheep hoarder, but a young man in a 
city surrounded by life, every one en
joying the festivities of Thanksgiving 
day and he seemingly forgotten. 

The committee in charge of the 
special Thanksgiving dinner given to 
young men away from home and not 
invited out on Thanksgiving day has 
iwnt out the following urgent letter 
to the pastors of Fargo and Moor-
head: 

"Please announce at your Sunday 
morning and evening service that the 
Y. M. C. A. will be pleased to know of 
any young men away from home who 
may be invited out on Thanksgiving 
day. The association is trying to ar
range to serve at least seventy-flve 
young men with a free turkey dinner 
Including an interesting program at 
the Annex hotel at 2 o'clock Thanks
giving afternoon. Plates will l>e re
served in order up to the number of 
plates subscribed for, by the mothers 
of the city. Any one Interested in 
Staking such a subscription will please 
leave the same at the Y. M. C. A. on 
Or before next Tuesday evening. So 
f*r there have not been enough sub
scriptions to take care of the number 
planned for. Last year seventy-six 
young men were cared for in this 
way." The letter further states: 

"It Is prefered , by the committee 
that most of our young men away 
from home be cared for In the homes 
6t the city and those not so fortunate 
are to be entertained at the Annex 
hotel dinner.'' 

PCIAL SERVICE SUNDAY 

OPENED TODAY 
LARGE CROWDS VISIT THE NEW 

STORE OF MRS. L. A. PINNEY ON 

NORTH BROADWAY—STORE IS 

SMALL BUT HANDSOME. 

The opening of Mrs. I,. A. I'inney's 
exclusive corset and children's and in
fants' ready to wear store today was 
largely attended by people from all 
parts of the city and the mahogany 
fixtures and artistic decorations of the 
store were well worth the visit. Mrs. 
Carlisle had a fine showing of infants' 
and children's ready to wear garments 
and Mrs. Pinney's showing of corsets 
was a very fine exhibit. The store is 
in the new Hector building and is 
small but very neat and is ideal for 
the purpose to which it is being put. 
In the opening of this shop the people 
of Fargo have an exclusive place where 
the very newest things in corsets and 
in children's garments can be found 
at all times. The opening today was 
a success from every standpoint and 
Mrs. Pinney is to be congratulated on 
the auspicious opening of her advent 
into the business world of Fargo. 

On a Human Trap Shoot 

FOLGER SPEAKS TOMORROW 
Will Give Personal Experiences to 

Boy* at Y. M. C. A. Tomor
row Afternoon. 

b +* 1 
Ford Will Preach Two Big Ser-i 

mono at Plymouth Congrega-
& tional Church Tomorrow, 

rt 'A special Thanksgiving service will 
held at the Plymouth Congrega* 

Clonal church on Ninth avenue north 
fcnd Broadway, tomorrow morning afc 
10:30 o'clock. The subject of tha 
*ermon will be "A Year of Discipline."' 
"t In the evening Rev. For*] will speak 
jpn the second of his series of ser
mons from tho thetne of Rev. Mr, 
Skmos, "The Country Preacher Come 
"to Town." This is from the series of 
4he "Preaching Men of the Old Testa 

| War Bulletin*. 

J Syracuse Poat-Standard! Antwerp 
N. Y.)—Everything quiet.' 

Dunkirk (N. Y.)—Situation satisfata 
ory. 

f Calais (Me.)—People feel no effects 
•f war whatever. 
t Paris (Ky.)—Only.forces threatening 
Investment Anti-Saloon league. 

Berlin (Ala., Cal., Conn., F"la., Ga., 
111. Ia„ Ky., Md., Mass., Mich., Neb., 
ffev.. N. H., N. J., N. Y., N. C., N. D., 
Ohio, Okla., Ore., Pa., S. C., Wash., 

—Not a house In mourning be
cause of the war. 
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$1.00 and $1.50 only. Ber-
iiier's $2 Hat Store, 612 1st 
S&ye. Jfo, 

S. W. Folger will be the speaker at 
the 4 o'clock boys' meeting at the Y. 
M. C. A. tomorrow afternoon. His 
subject will be "Temptation," and he 
will present this from his own per-i 
sonal experiences. Mr. Folger gave an 
address before this same body last 
year and it was said to have been the> 
most practical and valuable talk of 
tho whole schedule. 

Boys' Director Goodwin is very, 
much pleased with the interest taken, 
by the boys in these classes and the 
attendance of the past few Sundays 
Indicate that they are more than ln-i 
terosted in them. > 

From The New York Times: In 
France—A soldier comes out from be
hind a pine tree with rifle and fixed 
bayonet. 

"Ou allez-vousT' he says, stepping 
before me and dropping his bayonet 
point a little toward me. 

"Je vais me promener," I reply, 
smiling apd anticipate his next de
mand by pulling out my case and dis
playing my special permit, also various 
other papers and an officially stamped 
photograph, which proves my identifi
cation with the name upon the special 
permit. 

"Monsier, permit me," saya the sol
dier s^lddenly in very fair English. 
"Monsieur is ze man that writes? I 
shake you by ze hand with ver' great 
pleasure. It is to me an honor!" 

We "shake"' with enormous em-
pressement and I compliment him up
on his English. 

Ho smiles, gratified, and disclaims 
with great modesty. He beckons me 
back among the trees. 

"One comes!" he says. "Ssh! Ze 
woods here have been many times set 
in flames. We have suspect these be 
done with intention." 

"How? Why?" I ask, whispering to 
his whisper. 

"Ze forts," he says, softly, _ staring 
keenly down the narrow path among 
the trees. "Ze trees have act as a 
mask. We have suspect zat spies have 
set ze lights. We watch, mooch * • 
• One comes ver, near. Hark him! 
You stay here when I go challenge." 

"You see him?" he asks a moment 
later. "Zere by ze couiver*. • • • 
Ssst • * •" 

He ceased his whisper abruptly and 
we both bent forward together. A 
hundred yards down the narrow path, 
among the pines, a man in a work
man's blue blouse is standing, looking 
quietly in every direction. 

Suddenly he takes a couple of steps 
in among the trees, and for a few mo
ments I cannot see him; but the soldier 
lurns to me and signs for absolute si
lence, laying his forefinger on his lips, 
his eyes shining. 

He begins to tiptoe down among the 
trees, keeping a few paces away from 
the path. I am following. As we go 
down, a step at a time, noiselessly on 
the pine needles, these sounds a very 
soft whistle below, which is answered 

immediately from somewhere to the 
left and further down the slope of the 
pine-covered hill. 

We take a few more steps in utter 
silence, then pause and listen. The sol
dier makes a queer, excited gesture, 
throwing up his left hand to make 
£*ure that I do not move. I hear the 
sound now, a soft and cautious scrap
ing of earth. 

The sentry begins to go forward 
again, and suddenly we open out a 
vista, long and narrow, among the 
treeB, Seeming far away, perhaps 200, 
perhaps 250 yards down hill, a figure 
is lying on its stomach. Its face close 
to the earth. Near to the head there 
is what appears at this distance to be 
a small box. 

"Arre!" mutters the soldier under his 
breath, and slips down onto his face 
behind a big pine, waving frantically 
with one hand to his rear for me to 
do likewise. 

The sound of something scraping; 
softly at the earth continues. It is 
now on our right front, and, suddenly, 
I sec the man we have already seen. 
He is about forty yards away, kneel 
ing down. He is lifting something 
which looks like a narrow slab of 
stone. He is stooping now into some 
cavity which he has just laid open. 
Ha takes a pair of wiree cutters from 
his pooket, and I hear the snick dis-, 
tinetly as he cuts through something 
in the cavity. 

The sound catches the hearing of 
the soldier and he glances to his right 
swiftly. 

I hear the half-hissed "arre!" again 
as he sees the second man. Then sud
denly he pushes his rifle forward and 
there comes a slight snicking sound. 

I thrill with a vague sickness, for I 
know that I am going to see a brief 
glimpse of the war horror there among 
the hushed sunlight.and the shadow of 
the tree boles. 

Far down the hillside, at the end of 
the narrow vista among the trees, the 
second man has suddenly risen. So 
utter is the silence that I can hear him 
plainly as he coughs. He begins to 
haul on something:, and I realize sud-«. 
denly the meaning of the whole inci-i 
dent that I am watching. The twoi 
men have located the underground pri
vate telephxme wire going up to the 
fort. They have >been tapping it for. 
any news they might pick up, and now 
they are removing a couple of hundred 

meters of wire bodily; after which, no 
doubt, they will replace the slabs 
which cover that roof in the under
ground channel and smooth back the* 
earth and pine needles over the two 
disturbed places. Then it may be a> 
week before the trouble is located and 
remedied; and much may happen in 
a week! • * * 

The soldier is methodical. He takes 
the distant man first. Kneeling there 
behind liim, I watch with a growing 
thrill and tension of tragedy and sick
ness his sunburned cheek cuddle 
against the stock of his rifle. Then, 
very slowly, it seems to me, in that 
quiet, dreadful moment, his stubby, 
cigarette-stained forefinger crooks back 
gently, gently on the trigger. It Is 
horrible to kneel there behind him and 
relaize that cigarette-stained finger is 
literally the crooking of death to the 
man down the long vista of trees. • • • 

"Cr-rack!" comes the sharp, snap
ping bang of the weapon, and the man 
down the vista of trees gives a queer 
little jump, and then turns right 
around quickly and looks behind him. 
And, thus looking, and seemingly un
aware that he is the person who has 
been shot, his heart stops, and he rolls 
over quite easily and gently on his 
side—a merciful enough death, as these 
violent deaths go. For some of them 
are so dreadful! 

And then, as I start, the rifle goes 
"cr-rack" again, and I jump; for I an 
still looking at the silent figure dowp. 
the vista of trees. 

But the soldier has been attending to 
his business and has snapped off a 
second shot (less well aimed than tho 
first because of the sudden need ct 
haste) at the nearer man; for the man 
had started to bolt. And because th1 

shot was hastily aimed the secon I 
death is as cruel as the first was mer 
ciful. I cannot go into details; but thr 
soldier has to use a third cartridge be 
fore the end comes, and the man lies 
there quiet ,his terrible screaming end -
©d* 

There Is nothing beautiful in war; 

nothing, is my feeling. But the thing 
had to be done. 

An examination of both bodies shows 
that the men were German spies, in 
possession of "ciphered" information 
that would, no doubt, prove very help
ful to our enemies. They -were also 
armed each with Mauser automatic 
pistols. 

"Espionage is become ver' difficile 
profession in France, monsieur," says 
the soldier with a smile, as he rolls a 
cigarette. 

I nod, but I find it difficult to say 
anything just at the moment. 

Within His Rights. 
London Opinion: Employe—Mr. 

Brown, I should like to ask a rise in 
my wages. I've just been married. 

Employer—Very sorry, my dear man, 
but for accidents to our employes 
outside of the factory we are not 
responsible. 

For quick results use Fargo Forum 
Want Columns. 

FOX FARMING EXPENSIVE. 

There la Much Competition, Too, 
and Few Are Profitable. 

Outing: The future only will tell 
the outcome as to fox farming. Some 
few farmers now are on a paying 
basis, many more are not, and with 
almost a certainty that increased of
ferings will cause a material cut in 
prices, it looks as if those who paid 
from SIO.OOO up for a pair of breeders 
had best go very carefully. There are 
more than 150 fox farms on Prince 
Edward's island alone, many others 
elsewhere in Canada, besides several 
in the United States. One, after an 
initial expense of more than $140,000. 
is just foegining operations near Ogde^ 
Pa. 

Or Doormats. 
Atlanta Journal: Lots of men in this 

world seem to have been born to take 
the place of punching bags. 

HATS— $5.00 —HATS 
For Thanksgiving Week at Hold
er man's Hat Shop, values up to 
110.00 and $12.00 

This is the first cut on this 
splendid line of trimmed Hats. 

Watch the Window at 
/. HOLDERMAN'S 

- . 67 Broadway. 

Everyone should be thankful on Thanksgiving. 

A sickly person cannot be as thankful as a well one. 

If you are among the sickly or ailing ones, get well. 

Chiropractic (spinal adjustments) removes the 

cause of your troubles and nature restores the body 

to health. See 

O. B. Smehak 
Chiropractor, 

417-18-19 deLendrecie Blk., Fargo, N. D. 

Phone 563-J—Free Consultation. 

TWELVE INCHES OF A DOZEN GOVERNORS AT THEIR ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
f  •  t  t  t t t  f  t  f t  - + f  * * * * * A m—4,— 0 • * # >41 
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From left to right: Governors 3. V. Stewart, Mont.; Joseph M. Carey, Wyo.f 8. E. Baldwin, Conn.: C! M. Ammons, Col.; Francio E. McGovern, Wis.; Emmet O'Neal, Ala.; William Spry, Utah: Luther E. Hall La : D»«/M I w«l.w 
Maes.; William T. Haines, Me; Adolph O. Eberhart, Minn.; and F. M. Bryne, S D. ' " • t " ' 

T^ese are the twelve governors who attended the recent annual conference of governors at Madison, Wis. There were other officials and representatives of governors who CQUld not be present* but the men here handled 
the toualneai oTthe conference.Thear ch6ae Governor Walsh of^MasaachUaette1 chairman.o£the executive, committeeto &rrange for the next.conference, at Boston*.. , - « wumuvw 


